EMOJI LEAGUE / LEAGUE REWARDS BOWLING BUCKS CERTIFICATE ORDER FORM
SHIPPING INFORMATION

Center Name___________________________________________
Proprietor / Manager______________________________________
Address ______________________________________________
City_____________________________State____Zip___________

Phone___________________________________________
Fax_____________________________________________
(Please add for future merchandise order deadline reminders)

E-Mail___________________________________________
(Required for electronic delivery of printable certificates)

PAYMENT INFORMATION
Full payment is due upon placement of the order.
No billing terms are offered on this program.

Name on Credit Card____________________________________

Credit Card:

Billing Address_________________________________________

MasterCard

VISA

Discover

Credit Card #__________________________________________
Expiration Date:______________Security Code_______________
_____________________________________________________
Card Holder's Signature (order cannot be processed without signature)

Phone #______________________________________________
Fax__________________________________________________
To comply with federal regulations regarding business to business fax services, in order to continue to supply you
with fax communications such as program information, we must obtain your signature.

If ordering by mail, send this form with your check or money order, in the full amount,
payable to Leading Edge Promotions. Send to: Leading Edge Promotions
2001 W. Parkes Drive, Broadview, IL 60155 or FAX order (with CC info) 888-291-7344.

BOWLING BUCKS CERTIFICATES

City__________________________State_______Zip__________

Yes, I want to continue to receive program informationvia fax from Leading Edge Promotions.
No, I do not want to continue to receive program informationvia fax from Leading Edge Promotions.

.

Bowling Bucks Certificates will be delivered via email, unless you prefer to receive pre-printed certificates.
(1) Electronic Option: Bucks will be delivered to you via email in PDF format. The Bucks are easy to print on any good quality laser printer. NOTE: You must provide your email address to receive the certificates electronically.
(2) Pre-Printed Option: Color Bucks Certificates. Add $1 per certificate for printed option and allow 1 week for UPS delivery.

WWE BOWLING CLUB / LEAGUE REWARDS BOWLING BUCKS CERTIFICATES
Item #

DESCRIPTION

QTY

HALYW-GOLD Gold Bowling Buck Certificate
HALYW-SILV Silver Bowling Bucks Certificate

PRICE EACH

X $99.99
X $44.99

EXTENDED

=
=

TOTAL BOWLING BUCKS CERTIFICATES =
TOTAL PRE-PRINTED OPTION (number of certificates X $1.00) =
PLUS HANDLING

$10.00

TOTAL ORDER

TERMS & CONDITIONS: I agree to make full payment by check, money order or credit card when I place the order. I understand standard shipping to the contiguous U.S. is included in the price of the
Bowling Bucks certificate, but it does not include special services. For shipping outside the contiguous U.S., call for rates. International duties and customs fees will be added to international orders. I
understand that no Bowling Bucks certificates will be shipped until the entire order is paid in full. I understand it is my responsibility to inspect all shipments upon receipt and report to Leading Edge
Promotions any shortages or discrepancies within 10 days of delivery. Leading Edge Promotions will not be responsible for any shortages reported more than 10 days after the shipment is received. I
agree to run the promotion under the guidelines set forth in the promotion How-To Manual. I also understand the trademarks, character names and logos used in this promotion are protected and cannot
be used in any way without the express written consent of the Emoji Company GmbH. I understand I must purchase The emoji league / League Rewards promotion kit to purchase Bowling Bucks
certificates. Leading Edge Promotions reserves the right to limit the sales of Bowling Bucks certificates to be used only in association with this program. I understand by ordering these Bowling Bucks
certificates I also agree to receive business faxes from Leading Edge regarding program information, order date reminders and order acknowledgements.
I have read the P.O. Terms & Conditions and agree. Signature

(Center Manager)_____________________________________________Date:__________________

